
Beaten by Bucks, 33-0, 

Red to face Trojans
Plymouth’s defensa* broke 

down on five occaeione e- 
gainst Buckeye Central Sat* 
nrday night and the Big Red 
absorbed a 33 to 0 b^uig.

Hm Bodu struck in ev«y 
period and dominated Plym
outh thro^hout

The winners scored the 
secmid tune they obtained 
poeeeeeion.

Phil Gowittka punted 27 
yards to. the Plymouth 44. 
Dan Nieae ripped off a first

threaten.
A 61-yard punt went deep 

into Red territory, where 
Tackett fumbled. Kehree 
recovered at the Plymo^ 
aia and in four plays Dan 
Shell aneaked the last yard.

slightly___
four minuted left. Neither 
side showed any enthusiasm 
for the changing score. Plym
outh managed to get a five 
yard penalty and to
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Here're menus ______ __________
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Scon by pniodK 
B 7 7 12 7-33 
POO 00-0

Plymouth is the thrss 
touchdown andcrdo( whsn it 
opens its boms season tamos, 
row assinst a strong end (set 
Sooth Central eleven led by 

IfonrDone Pidler. who ecored f Thursday, September 4,1980

^ yen penalty end to gain 
down to tbs Big Red 34. Dsn three yards msbing in its 
Pilhsr got 10 yards and llnsl possession. Gowitsks’s 

kick esrrisd only 14 yards
and Buckeye Central was in 
good Said position at the Rad 
44. It was St the Red 33 whsn 
the gun sounded.

Coach David Coullar said 
aftar the gams ha waa not ao 
diaappointad with hia team’s 
performance as might have 
bean imaginsd. "We played 
reel wall at timea, eapecially 
during tba fint halt Our 
dafenas ia compUcatad and

n

passed 14 yerde to the 
awesome Dan Wunn. Thia 
prodoced the touchdown,
Witnn running untouchad 
into the end tone. Carl 
Mahffley plaea Udad tba 
PAT; The Bucke marched 44 
yards in seven plays.

Plymough wee not able to 
move from its own territory 
throughout the first period.

A short punt of just 12 
yards by Gowiuka in the 
second quarter gave the 
Bocks poeeeeeion at the Red 
2S, but three penalties, one of 
them a 13-yarier, against the 
Bucks nullified the advan
tage and Plymouth took over 
on downs at its 28.

On third down, Steve 
Tackst lost posseasian of the 

. ball while etanding arecL 
i j Bandy Ka|de recovered and 

Buckeye Central was in 
possession at the Rsd 18.
Moore passed to Wuim for 18 lud pleaded no contaat in 
yards on the first play. The niayor’e court Thureday 
clock read 5*3. Mahaffey night on a charge of opaiat- 
waa forced to kick from five ■»> • motoreycle without a 
yards deeper kecauae of a Bnanae. 
penalty but it waa good all He was fined $125 and 
the came. coats.

Plymouth managed to pen- Omen Triuino. Calary- 
strata Buckeye Centre! ter- villa, pleaded gnUty to the 

O ritory in the next series, nnnu charge and waa also 
thankatoarelloatbyTaekaCtt fined $126.and costa, 
good for 17 yards. On foutthi D. Cameron. Mona-
down, from the 40, Plymouth field, pleaded no contest to a 
dechnad to punt Tha at- charge of not keeping an 
tempted past waa not good, naaured diatancs. He waa 

Tba hgK. anded with fined $20 and ooMa.
Buckeye Central at Plyra- Danny I* Bailay, Shiloh,
outh 30, Dan Shall having $20 and cosU on tha 
completed a 20-yard toaa to aame charge.
Wurm. Pleading no contest to a

^ NieseintcrceptedTeckett’e charge of recklaee operation 
pass early in the third pmiod on private property, Carl Me 
buttheBacksweracampeOad McPherson, Plymouth, was 
to punk The boot carried 39 Bncd $20 and costs, 
yards. Plymouth rstuirisd Charged with disorderly 
the favor, also for 39 yards, conduct. Robert Sutter, 
In the next series Boekeys Shiloh, wee found guilty by 
Central scored a third tbna S>s mayor and fined $25 and 

After Kehree and Moon, costs, 
by now running halfback. William Mnllina pleaded 
had racked up a first down, ■» contest to aggravated 

„ Moon passed to Worm for 14 menacing and waa fined 
” totbeRed30. Nieae burst off '$110. A jail sentence of sax 

tackle for the TD at 5:16. The moothi was euepeoded on 
place kick was not good. the condition then are no 

Plyimuth could not ad- law violationa for a year, 
vonce in the next aerica aftar 
tha kickaff. A pass on fourth ,
down went awry but Buckeye MAII llUrt 
Central waa penalised 16 , ,
irarda On first down, from m CMllSICMl

Fldlar, who lives in t^ fint
Here’rem«.«.forfo.w..k

for the e^citi^’land- wdmol record to^SSug 233 
^ in %Jo^’e Roman y,rf, Coldmi
Cathofac church: Knlghta.

Tomo^’lWcaayoU. And if Pidler isn’t enough 
«nUbfo,devil.^.l«^ for Coach David Couher to

eaJJfo^LSSc^h'T’ have Brian Boone, rix feet
190. and Tony Robertaon. ttx 
fMt two and 2

■oaKaimoN BAm rw* pmt iwcnoM. i • rWnWn M <lfreB »S «« fM
A.L PAOOOaLJr.B

Water,
• . y

salad, bread with morgarina, 
fruit, milk; two and 235, at tackles.

Tuesday: Pork tendarioln. Boone was ——■

^foelkmanrunnin.

Willard eager to serve village 
but guestions of cost, rate persist

farina, fruit, milk; 
Tboraday: Meat

.w.madeeo„.^=..“^

our fi^ two games would be <" " -----*^««« «r* the other
mon ldllere end that after 
that we would meet up with

$445 paid 
by seven

Mrs. W. H. Walker will take 
reservaliaoe at 687-1474.

Here’re menna in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week;

Today: Spaghetti with 
sauce, cheese slice,

bread and butter, peanut rued some work. But it’s big 
butter bar, milk; and reasonably fast and it

Tomorroir; Pixta, potato h*d experience. Pidler, Tim 
David K. Mallaney, Wil- aticka, battered com. peach Hall, Eric Rinehart and 

cobbler, mUk; Mark Evans, who pleyt
Monday: Barbecued pork center on ofboee, an tha 

,eandwkh, macaroni tolad, Unebackera 
; celery and carrot iticke, fruit 
' cocktail, mjlk; y • I

Taeaday: Cold bologna IjIOPS pldtll 
sandwich, vegaCabla aoup. m i .
pineapple, chocolate nut ilea market
dn^, milk;

Wenead^. Meat loaf eand- Lions dub will stage a flea
wicb. scalloped potatoes. Q^^rkst on the high echoed 
white cake with strawbei^ 9 *•».

Tablet are $4 each.
Wayne H. Striae or John 

Faazini will fanlpii further

Willard definitely wants 
to help the vilage out of its 
water problems.

It requested a special 
meeting with village officials 
Aug. 27.

Mayor Eric J. Akers and
. weeweamv vevwaaa waa Councilmen Ervili MnH

‘gi'to Mark'uidton"^ David A. Howard. D. I^ug- 
and Fetter out of the J" Brumbwh and Dean 

Cline A. Cline met with 
Wilard'e council president, T. 
Wade Eden. Councilman 
Todd Schininger, Paul Ca

backs,
On offense. South Central 

will 
end
backfidd as passing targets.

On defense, the Trojans 
showed Friday night they

« - ^•P-die. dty manager, and 
R^rt Hai 
intendent

Hanea. water euper-

This week James C. Root, 
village administrator, said 
the village is holding its own, 
but that water usage is 
still high and with the 
opening of the schools, a 
problem could result

Willard offidale strongly 
urged Plymouth to apply for 
grant money to repair the 
distibution eyetem rather 
than use such money for the 
new line.

Village records show that 
the amount of water being 
pumped and that being billed 
do not coincide which indi-

gist of the three hour cates faulty metere or serious 
water leaks in the system.

froatiBg. raistna, milk.

Ben to quit 
at Shiloh All about 

Plymouth.Mayor Charles Bril will 
resign as Shiloh’s chief 
a^rerivsofficmatthsnmrt „„
5^;,____ ______ E»«n» and their children.

^ wUlbsmovuigtoLtxmg- ...^rend with her parents.
Mr and Mre. Wnync H. 
Strine.

Tha Donald B. Shaven

maeting was that if Plym
outh goes to Willard for 
water, local rates will be 
more than doubled.

Capelle has estimated it 
wUI cost close to $520,000 to 
install a water line based on 
an eight inch line. He sug
gested that be inquire of 
Willard’e engineer the dif- 
farence between that size and 
a four inch line.

Both Schininger and Cap- 
alle asked how for apart are 
Plymoath and Willard from 
resfehing an agreement - 

Eden said that WUlard will 
be furnishing water to New 
Haven within five years and 
this is the time to put in the 
line, since Plymouth must 
make a decision on its water 

‘ for the future.

Willard offidale made a 
point of saying that if the 
village owned the proposed 
water line from Skinner road 
southward, development 
would result to the benefit of 
the village. This cannot be 
wholly true since moet of the 
east Bide of Route 61 is the 
sewer lagoon site, on which 
nothing can be built, and the 
west side is farm land un
likely to ever be sold into 
parcels for any developing.

At the mnmmt Plymouth it 
not sure which path to take 
and cannot answer Willard.

Schininger said that per
haps the water line should be

put off for the time being.
{Iden. who is an R. R. 

Donnelley & Sons Co., em
ployee. said he gets any
where from eight to 10 
questions a week from Plym
outh residents about the 
water problem and his 
answer is. "It is up to your 
coundl.”

Cost of the water is the 
problem the local officiak 
are fadng.

Capelle pointed out it 
would be cheaper for Plym
outh to come to Willard than 
to spend the same amount to

jly not here.

Record keeping.
Ernst A Whinney, 

village financial snpervisora, 
told village council Thursday 
that one of the »«ein pro- 
btems is the bookeeping 
•yafom bemg used.

He ssid it does not reflect 
what the council and clerk 
know will be future expendi
tures and consequently, they 

not reflected in any

upply i 
Capell

1981, is the next deadline to
*”h*

>ject balances, 
suggested

lie said that Jan. 12, Akers that a new
put into effect 
led there is no

BaD acceded to the mayor
ship on the resignation of 
Grady McDonald.

syetem be. 
apply for a grant to install addi
the line. He added that some question that 
agendee seem to be "cooling cannot
off' and wondering if Pljma-

general 
support itself 

in the future, but the other
preri- fon^wuis;;br;;oaoso":^

«do.n,s„.lU..a.on..ok
couikxL will suocssd to ths H.BsnnstlShavms,E»«sna.mayonhip.

cnets.
David Howard asked Cap- 

elle if he thinks Plymouth 
for a grant

Using the income tax 
money, which for the moet 

marked

yards. On first down,, ft 
ths Buck 46. Doug Shell, a big

respsetabUity in tha naxt Hs mralvjul inhi.u. .k_ 
hiacar-sntootofconfrol 
.ndtolo a ditch ».« tha

street dspartment hoiktinc. 
Bsssmsnta will he ohtoined 
for water end eewer linee eo 
that the work can be done 
before cold weather aeta in. 

Able Aepholt. pjynaouth 
waa hired at

birthday annivereaiy Au*. 
22.

Mr. and Mre. John Faizini 
were gueets Saturday of their 
dauloghter and aon-inJaw, Mr. 

moist wsshir..i.<a'innn. "*'* Barton Stahl,
Manafield, for their grand- mile for tamng and chipping HsosK.-r™wi. w-i.

triboled 14 yarda and nina I of Opdjrka andya«daintncceaaiveafaata.An SpringmiU roada.
MWd. p«»lty agrinri tha iCSh^^-ere on tba 

highway

two mtlaa of atreeU and 
$2,700 for paving 400 feet of 
Scott street ftnm the corpora
tion line.

Library sets 
two fihns

was iL It did not again

From the 

iPPD blotter:

1*^-^ daughter Bree’e fourth birth
day annivaraary.

Fire Chief and Mn. Wayne 
E. Strine ware hosts at a 
iricnic Sonday for members 
of the fire department and 
their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose 
spent the holiday weekend 
camping.

p,____ _______________ . Mr.andMre.HsroldLa.«,

m^s. sdredoM on Tu.^ d.aght«.ln.|aw. ths Lmi,
Laaara.

WUliam Hill
™p through the ri^sbst ,ad his sister, Mre. Betty

a^msIT JI!d*^ictioni’'ftS!S Srit“ii^*”1>^trifo!d‘to ^ mterret to First Bockeye
appl. to sebra rmiraaentine of $8,000 from
each letter.

was that Willard is more almost wholly turned over to 
experienced in such things general fund in the last
and is financially sounder months to meet payrolls,
and baa better borrowing t^uved the fund. However, 
power. its foture is back to a deficit

Bnimbach questioned the unless fteeh funds arc found, 
purity of the water, which mayor suggested the
would be traveling about •©licitor {vepare an ordi- 
eevan miles. nance, which was voted on

Ha was aseured there Tuesday night, to place a 
would be no charge to the three mill levy on the Novem- 
village until the water is ^ ballot It will be for the 
thoroughly tested and free of benefit of the feneral fund, 
any contamination. which mostly is used to pay

What waa an oddity of the police department 
Brumbach's questions was said he believes the
that he knew that the new village will be in a position at 
night during the regular the end of this year to meet 
council meeting he would the 1979 and the 1960 pay- 
propoae that the village enter ments due FmHA for the 
into an agreement with unitary eewer eystam. 
Burgess and Niple, Ltd.. These amount to about 
Colttfflbue.tomakeastudyof $Sb.OOOeach. 
the village's water problems Last week the village paid 

This was done Thursday the remaining $36,000 plus

ments.
Although no definite de

cisions on changes were 
mentioned, it was said some 
of the curbing and sidewalk 
requiremente are too string
ent

Coundlman G. Thomas 
Moore, a Brooke court resi
dent agreed. The proposed 
addition to the village will be 
at the south end of Brooks 
court and Moore said he was 
in complete agreement that 
such requiremenU are not 
necessary.

Oaburo told the cuncil he 
thinks that there is a good 
chance of federal grants to 
plan the additional sewer 
and water linee. A water line 
extends into the proposed 
addition, but the sewer line 
will have to be extended.

Bill ColUne. the developer, 
is planning on about six lots 
to comprise the sddition

Moore reported the ceme
tery board wished to raise 
the charge of concrete footers 
forgraeetones from $3 to $5 a 
foot because of the cost of 
materials has risen. The 
present ordinance will be 
reviewed and changes that 
are necessary will be made.

Bnimbach said water rates 
ehottld be increased and 
suggested that amall in 
creased be made from time to 
tame.

Coundlman David A. 
Howard anggested waiting 
until the village received the

report from the newly hired 
water consultant.

Village Administrator 
James C. Root has been 
notifying viUage residents 
who have not thdr
sanitary connection thlil 
they must be done by Oct. 1 
Some have replied they were 
unaware of the date and did 
not realize they are being 
required to connect to the 
eyetem.

No action was takm until 
Moore checks further into the 
problem and reposte u> the 
council.

Either the coundl can 
extend the date or hold to it 
and increase the Up-in 
charge, which was left at $50 
at the beginning of the 
project becauae a previous 
coundl though it only fair to 
keep the charge at that rate, 
since in 1965, when the first 
part of the system waa 
installed, about 50 houasa 
were required to connect It 
did not seem fair to the 
remainder of the village at a 
later date to have to pay 
more. Sewer Up-ina in sur
rounding communities now 
hover around $1,000.

Brumbach said he has hac 
complaints from severs 
dtizene who are complaining 
about their neighbor's weeds

The mayor said he ahoulc 
Ulk to the village admiai 
etrator and the fire chid 
concerning a property in Belt 
street that can be described 
as a fire hazard

Bwa’w safracto fttaa tha b« of PbrnsaHi FoUea^

Alf.26,2:16 a.m.:Drivsr of taxi reported coatomarfailad 
to pop fcffl. Sobjsct was apprehsodod. paid biU, relsassd.

Aa«. 28. 117 pjoj OtBosr tsqoirad to intorrsna In 
dotaa^ ucainsnt in Bina atnot. Whan officar arrived, 

t pfODNiu abated.
27’149 s-m.: OfBeer was csllad to Square. Yoon# 

dii|^ won makinc a lot of nofat. Sabjacta vrere adviaod 
to ndneo noito.

^1, ***-.,^- Inqolrjr by talophorw as U> blisly
; dooH^ tnahle. Whsn offlasr oirivsd, Ukriiheod had

aMo losabrarepnasntinc Tolado. Sonday,

sp«.t ths ho^.waMcsnd 
ping with the Philip 

Manafidd. at

in tha library. 2! Weat 
Breadwty.

The Kenneth Ecfaslhsnys 
1 at tbsir trailer St

Lake Kris.

You(h,17, 
held in crash

Aftar rarsssint for ths 
ranimsr months, Plymoath 
Cbaptar 231 OES, wiU re- 
snna its monthly mistlnii 
•nmodny at 8 pan. Intha

An*. 29.2:21 ajo.; A talaphona eaU notiflad oftkor that a 
yoaag man waa yoUins. OfSear reported to scant and told
yoath to (o homo and bo qalat 

Ai*.29.1010:49 pm.; Women In NIchoU street aakod that 

aanaMna and lalaassd them.

A Rymoatt
roatalvnatiiww. - |||||||,„|] 
to Javeoik oooit aeltai

jgr.’SS SaHsSSKUSISJi SS’.JS "

Band Boosters 
set meeting

Porenta of an popUs who 
paitidpata ia iaatnmsatal 
raoaieanlavtt

the water rmerve fund forths loan
study. yssrs t(o to finish ths

M^ Rowland, rrprsaent- syatam. 
ing ths company, said from Another recoinmendaticsi 
ths information hr has so for Boll mado and aaid waa 
that the viUsge has several niandatoty waa that sx- 
altanutives. one of whidi l^ditureo and apptnpria- 
inclndea going to Willard for ahould be reconciled, 
water. Another alternative, Cauncjlmaa D. Dooglae 
he eald, ia tha wall on tho Brumbach aakod if tha atata 
Chapman form, on whudi the Baa a eyatom which tha 
villi^ hod an option to villago can follow. Roll 
dovolop for many yean unUl ropRod that for tba moot port 
loot apring. whan Mm. Prank B waa goidelinet and that hia 
Smith, erho ia tha ownor of oomparry would bo glad tooet 
tha land, told tho coondl aha «P • »•* eyetem to tho 
eriahed to tarminaU tha *Ulo8e. which ha eald eroold 
ograamenL he paid for from tha fonda

No dofinito onawar waa B** ot>t hae aUottad tba 
givmi to Willard, and it ia villago for tho tlnaneial 
obvious U is pressing to s study, and that tha system 
coamitmsnt «raaU be ’-taOarsd to fit tbs

Tta mayor tald at tha MUago’a nasda". 
momsBt Plymouth ia not The reactivniad ulannlM 
axpariandng any dirt watsr "nmmIsMau hsaiisdSnCg 
probtonbutlhathafoslsitk ^ Oabum fmk Ihs tuh- 
apruasingiaaasandmastbs dMatoi otdlnanDt adoM 
dealt with. in 1970 dost not give soo^

*" »— '>•»**■

and wages
Firet it wee the village employeee'turn, and now it ie thecouncil s turn.
nured» night tho councU threw the ball back.
The utility employeee reuueeted tha

tof
By mnploy... requeeted the current 

be reviewed with the idea of mAAing « coat

TIm pohea department enme up with doUar aalary 
iPCpMea.

ziuee were preeented to the council At the Aug. 14 
Bieetiog

tWr *«k habit. «Hi m.dmtake mure achoahn, ap-. 
pBc^tethajrdatjea.

m«i«l irnnmdimriy whan tha mnpluy...

Thto^wa.ttmtitwuaMt.k.npuiypm'tncre.aitr 
departammt k a. sreU liaiaed a. aithar WilUrd or Shriby-t

OoancihiMa Btvla Howard k to receive their anawem in 
wrMng today.

BalhatiliCvwmtoaaadtte^ko^mm^^mtsaldllsM - 
foagwaywoaMfiiiywaforfrSrM.1 V^i»lf■■MBn, ^ j



Punter, guard on offense and linebacker on defense, Phil 
Gowitzka is in his final year of eligibilty with the. Big 
Red. He had only a so-so night kicking the ball against 
Buckeye Central and is looking forward to a better success 
against South Central in the season’s opener here tomorrow. 
Game time in Mary Fate park is 8 p.m.

In BFVC: 1-1-0
Hera're ranilte lut week 
Sooth Central 30. North- 

mora 18;
Craateiew 14, Maplaton 

14:
N.._

River 7:

New London 38. South 
Amherat 20;

St Paul’i 16. Hilltops;

Buckeye Centnl 
Plymouth 0.

33.

Columbia 26, Weetem'Re-
lorthweatem 35, Black . „ . .7- Mooneville 14, Danbury 0;

Ediaon 26. Marsantta 0. 
Lucaa8.HUladale0;

Here^ slate ^ 
this week—

Here’e echoolboy IbolbaU 
elate for thii week: 

TOMORROW:

^ GOODYEAR ^
PODTGLAS

plua use FET. No trade needed.
OuaMonBeN
• Chooae the Mrength of fiberglan eofd 

bens
• Plus the cushioned ride of reaillent 

polyester
• Get good road contact with the aquinn- 

lighter tread
• Plus the mileage of double-betted 

construction

GET A HOTSmAK GOING WITH POWER STREAK!
MODERN TIRE MART

67N.Gamlile Oiiriby

Saoeoa East «t Moonevilte Northmor at Creatview. Clyde at Edia<m.
Wolan RaMTva gt South Black River at Keyatoae; liitekccp

Ambcnd; SATURDAY; WAJVT ABS SJSIX,
Locaa atCardiogton; 8L Mary's at St. Paul's; WANTADS8ELLI - «caV4tJ»reaO)t

1?^

Ty 1

1
Friday, Sept. 5 

The Shady Lady Clothing Shop
12 Main Street, Plymouth

Fine
Women’s
Sporting
Apparel

Come
In

and
Brouse

See our fall selection/back-to-school clothingm

Ph.

A Terrific Place
TO SAVE

ii'.'
“The Family Bank'

WlULARD
UNITED BANK

Mcwscaroic
1!,^

A Subsidiary of Toledo IVusfcorp. Inc.

OFFICBSs WllXARD-NORTH PAlRnELD-43RRIUm<^...|n^iriK»Uni
MEMBER FDIC 

«bnkduittestllik 
OPEN ALLOAVSATURI



r
Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

D

26 y—n a«o, 1956

Mother of Mrt. CUnton 
Sottrwine, Mr«. B«wi« Robin- 
•on Mann, 71, burned to 
death at Scottown. Law
rence county.

Samuel F. Hnichineon wae 
a candidate for the bachelor 
of science decree in aeto- 
nautical engineenng from 
Purdue university. West La
fayette. Ind.

Father of Mrs. Vincent 
Ly barger. John A. Alt died at 
Shelby.

Beverly Dent and Corp. 
Earl Rakestraw, USMC. 
were married in Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Robert A, McKown was 
authorixed to practice beftMO 
the U. S. District court at 
Cleveland.

Garrett-Rieat Poat 503, 
American Legion, Shiloh, 
undertook to eponaor con
struction of Scout house.

Cynthia Renee. 18-month- 
pld child of the Jeeae Wsyne 
Hamman was recovering at 
Cleveland from an attack (

Flower hoejrftal school of 
nsirsing. Toledo.

ISjrears ^o, 1966
A total of 6.600 watched 

the eesquicentennial parade. 
Nancy Ann Cole. 23, wae 
named queen and won a five- 
day trip to Bermuda. Robert 
Echelbmy won the beard 
contest:

Mrs. George J. Searie, Sr., 
died at 94 at Bradenton. Fla.

Beverly Hawk was mar
ried at Shelby to Paul Zim
merman.

Children of Stanley Roes 
lost all their belongings in a 
fire at Shribv ^ _

Mrs. 'n»om^ P. Root was 
hired to teach high school 
English.

Mrs. Guy Flora was hired 
to teach speech and Engiiah 
at Shiloh.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Enrollment of 1.606 pupils 

was expected when school

I year was $7,47a56.

Five years ago, 1976 
Joseph J. Cihla, utilities 

superintendent at Shiloh for 
a generation, said he would 
retire Sept 30.

Aunt of Mmm. Robert 
Keseler and James GuUett

Mrs. Raymond Steele, 71.| 
OresDwkh. died m an Oberim. 
hospital.

Upstairs store prepared to 
open on Sept 16.

Cross country squad: Dan, 
Timm and Dave Lewis, Bill 
Sutter, Guy Flora, Bsry 
HamUton, Mike McClaii^ Ed 
NoUe and Oar«» VenniSan.

Mayor Grady McDonald 
and Abigail SheplMrd, Crest
line, were married in the 
yUl^hail

-------- J 3rd Clase Alfred
M. Parkinson, 3rd, flew to 

a, Mich., with the 
Fighter Interceptor 

squadron.

20 yean ago, 1969
t Shiloh. Ken-

poliomyelitis.
Airman 3rd 

M. P 
AIpe 
164th

died
A Mason at 

► neth Cnmkelton, 
southt of Mansfield.

Waldo W. Pittenger retired 
after 40 years as a teacher.

Mrs. Norman W. Thumma, 
47, died at Lancaster. Pa.

Karen Buckingham. Class 
; of 1957, Plymouth High 
school, was graduated by

Robert Ellsworth Hall i 
married in First Evangelical 
Luthern church.

Mrs. Russell Easterday 
received the B.S. in Ed. 
degree from Ashland college.

Daniel F. Shields received 
the bachelor of science 1n 
finance de^pee from Arizona 
State university. Tempe, 
Ariz-

Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, re- 
Drived the master of arts in 
nciology degree fiom Hbnaia 
State university. Normal, 
111., the first candidate ever to 
cooq^ete the curricuhim in one 
year.

Fifteen of 24 graduated in 
1947 staged their first re-, 
union.

Arthur W. Heck. Jr.. 25. 
drowned near his home in

Rita Phillips 
becomes bride

1^

yy

IMS0CUTHIDRUGGBT8

AUTUJMDS
)PEmfY FmcHEm

Smttamr 8-9,1980

RiU Ann PhilUpa 
Aug. 16 at 2:30 

Ronald Joseph
was married 
p.m. u 
LeSage.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed in St. Jo
seph's Boman Catholic 
church by Che Revs. Frank 
Eckart and Richard Law
rence in a setting of camtv 
tions and piz 
daisies on the i

Janet Miller, organist, 
accompanied Miss Sue
3huty.

Givei
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$hop Foodland for Savings You Can Bank On
Foodland Homocmizad Pacaiettor

MILK DOG FOOD
$399

3-n
$259

...... .....m ___

VEGETABLES
c*l

FrMhIika

25 £.
14% 02.
9 varieties

Detergent

CHEER
$259

Hi Dri

84 oz. 
box

Choice Crop Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
This Week’s Meat Values

TOWELS 

2 . 89<U
694:

GROUND
BEEF

$238

Com King

CHUNK 

BOLOGNA 

• 994
Dinner Bell Sliced, 5 Varieties

LUNCH MEATS
Hygrade Boneless

HAM ssr *1«
White Seedless Celeryville
GRAPES »■ 994 COOKING ONIONS 3 »i-iSSC

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8;30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —
2 p.m.

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

I in marriage by her 
elder brother. William, the 
bride was attired in a gown of 

liftbn fash
ioned with raised bodice and 

Anne neckline. Silk 
Venise lace motifs outlined 
the neckline and molded the 
fitted bodice. A sunburst 
pleated skirt fell softly from a 
wattesu attached at the 
shoulders. The skirt was 
edged vrith silk Venise lace.

She wore a picture hat 
covered in matching lace. A 
pouf of Illusion at the back 
held two floor-length stream
ers.

Mrs. David Courtright, 
Sandusky, was matron of 
honor. Mias Jane Smith. 
Plymouth, and Miss Rita 
Milter. Shelby, were brides
maids. Each wore pale blue 
sylesta chiffon over taffeta, 
styled with soft blouson 
bodice with cape sleeves and 
accordisnpleated skirt 
Each wore a fltwvered match
ing comb.

Ja 
outh,
bride's brothers. Robert, 
Shelby, and Eklward. Plym
outh. ushered.

The bride's mother and the 
bridegroom’s moth« wore 
^enticaUy styled gowns, 
Mrs. Phillips in salmon pink.' 
Mrs. LeSage in pastel pink. 
They were fashioned with 
.soft blouson bodice and cape 
sleeves. The skirt fell in a soft 
A-line pattern.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer- 

n. where g 
I by NeUis Pelty. 

Mary Maittn. Mra. Kent 
Bsdksy and Mrs. Rsbscca 
Armstrong. Mrs. Robert Phil
lips rsgistared guests.

Dsughtar of Mrs. Jamsa E. 
PhUUps and the lata Mr. 
Philltpa, Plymouth route 1. 
Che.bride is an alumna of 
ISymonth Hi|^ sdiool who 
•ttendsd Ploosw Joint Voca- 
tional achool. She is employ- 
od by Amalia’s Baton of 
BuMty.Sbalhy.

The bridegroom is the son 
of tba Verna E. LaBmaa. 
P^rmooth routa 1. Ha ia a 
gmduma oC WiUaid High 
achool amptoyad by Abri 
Asph^ Plymouth iMta L

■pair's HERE! CTS...
HOME AND MATER 

^HEAHNC SYSTEM WITH A 

NEMLOWER OKTRIC RATE.

' Suppose you had a special furnace and water 
heater that could store heal, saving It lor use 
throughout the entire day.

Suppose this furnace and water heater used 
electricity only at night.

Suppose you could buy that nighttime elec
tricity at a new lowtrrale. And this lower rate 
would apply to all the electricity your home uses, 
every night Monday through Friday Irom 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. plus all weekend around the clock from 
Friday night until Monday morning.

Suppose all these things came true, wouldn't 
that be great?

Wall wait no loriger because they've lust 
come true. Thanks to a new heating system called 
Electric Thamal Storage. ETS, tor short.

How ETS stores heat and hot water lor your

home is an Interesting story. How ETS qualifies 
you for a lower electric rate makes the story even 
better.

Contact us to learn more about ETS There's 
much more we can tell and we'll give you our 
special SAVE- booklet on ETS. If you're 
Interested, we'll estimate how much money an 
ETS system could save you 
and provide the names ol 
local ETS equipment 
dealers. Electric Thermal 
Storage. 
think It's the best 
thing to happen 
In a long, long 
time.

*gava Amertca s VSiuabta EnafOV-

MB^wllowbtAiOMOPOViERGOMPANY
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: WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. Thomvt Organa with “Color 

Glo“. Story & Clark, Kim> 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN- 

. NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Pluminng ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 2^ Rw St.

nardPly.
Fen

mouth. O., Tel. Leona

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. ITie an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

RBCONDmOf^ AND 
GUARANTEBD

2 Apartment size waahen. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
i up

$ Clothes dryers $95 and up 
Elect

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l^leBday aiul Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 pmt 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$105 andt 
tea <

430~E
$130 and up

Electric ranges

4 2 Door reftigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B ft W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
I Slff»o record changer $25

JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.
Willard. Ohio 

tfc PARTS, auto paint, mufflers.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

WANT A£>S SELL!
ITCH and jewelry r^air 
nhauling regulating, ring
ing. rir----------- —

All your i 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s. 
Jew^ry, 9 E. Maple St.

Hard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

GARAGE SALE: 249 Rig^ 
St Sept 4. 5.6.9 tiUdark.4e

Mazy’s Beauty Shop will 
be open beginning Wednes-
day. Sept 10.__________ 4c
AUTO OR‘ HOME INSUR
ANCE DUE SOON? 
invite you to compare 
Nationwide’s

trs. June Buss Insurance,
policies

yours. June Buss Insurai 
TeL 935^055. Willard. 3tfc

Willa

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.
Tri plex, occupied. $32,500.
New home, brick and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
corulition. lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175
obn. Salesman

TeL 935-0992

WANT ADS SELL!

A PAKnCULARLY CHOICE 
BIEINWAY-JVeWned con
sole piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half it’s 
replacement price of $4200. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 4c

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING, interior paint
ing and rompleto hooae- 
cleaning. TeL 687-0431.

28.4.11.18.25c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartment < 
pletely fomiahed. $125 a 
month plus deposit Plus own 
utilities. No children or pets. 
Tel. 687-425Z 28.4c

Carpets Vinyls
.;loU-um \ .nyl»> . 

lints (Custom t'.yl rs.
\ irnish& Stains 
L» y Wall Products

Cor.ir.iclont' Prkvs

ROW’S CARPET
I : ^24. Willard 

Tel. 9;i5-82;i,i

AM TyiMs Of

PRINTING
Tidnii - ProgiiiM.

STATlOftRY
BUS/f\£SS FORMS 
co»«ii iM at

Sheliy Printisg

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Went Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-2551

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

Alt’* Rexttir Rainboui 
Salet A Service 

New Washington, O.
44fUi4

TeL 492-2328

FOR SALE: 93^en farm in 
Ripley townahip. Good fi
nancial tsnna. Call or writs 
for dstails. Plymouth 
Branch, Zsrkle Real Easteta, 
687-3436 or 667-6624. 4p

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Belt Experienced teacher. 
Ganges Five Points Rd. 
Shiloh, Tel. 88&3988. 28,4p

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice is hereby given that 
First Buckeye Bank, NJL. 
Plymouth. Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re
gional Administrator of 
National Banks, Foorth 
Nationa] Bank Region. One 
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland. 
Ohio. 44114, on August 20, 
1980 for pwmission to esta
blish a branch office on the 
north side of Route 224, 
approximately W mile east of 
its intmection with Route 4, 
Venice Township. Seneca 
County, Ohio. 28,4c

I

Give,blood 
untDotnm 
As^ 

would have 
themgKe 
unto yxi and 
>ours.

01 nil: 
>io\ni

■ii t tzie CiKjvBiTiiiientt -
gives me more ^ 
freetime. 
Andlgiveifcto 
Ixiuis, Roger, Barry, 
Mark, Scooter,
Butch, Alan, and 
Theodorer

Askabput birect Deposit wherever you 
have B cheolilQg or ssvinga aooount.

.1

V BUS 
NeedFARM? Need group hos

pitalization? Check Nation
wide's policy to yours. June 
Buss Insurance. Tel. 935- 
6055. WUlard. 2tfc

HEYDINGER’S CAKE ft 
CANDY SUPPUES. 10% 
sale on pana and novdty 
items. We now carry baking 
staples, nuts, sugars, choco- 

etc. Open 9:30 a.m. 
p.m. Mondays- 

Saturdays. Closed Sundays. 
Open evenings by appoint
ment. State Route 103 East, 
New Washingotn. TeL 492- 
2897. Our new 1961 year 
books are in. Regiatcr for 
cake decorating and candy 
dosses DOW. 4.11.18P

PORCH SALE: Clothing, 
exerciser, plants, Honda 
cycle, fuel oil stove, etc. Home 
fa^ed goods and home made 
candy. Sept 3-6 and 8-12, 9 
candy. Sept 38-snd 8-12 9 un
to 4 p.m. at Hey dinger’s Cake 
ft Candy Supplies. Route 103, 
New Waahin^n. 4p

It’s terrific tlie way we’r« 
selling ^>lue Lustre to clean 
rugs ^nd upholstery. Rer-t 
shazr.poocr $2. MILLER’S 
Trtte Hardware. 4c

FOR SALE: Two story bouae, 
south side of Shelby. Three 
bedrooms, large full bath up. 
Living, dining, kitchen, den, 
utility room. Low gas budget 
New roof and fully insulated. 
Basement and one car 
garage. Immediate 
ion. Mid $30’e. Tel. ^7-1485 
for appointment 4p

PORCH SALE; 36 Milla 
Ave., Sept 4,6,6. 12 to 6. 
Men’s, women's, children’s, 
infants’ clothing. Miscel- 
laneous. Dodgs rims, tires.

4p

. lew. Haven Route 224

e TO SEE IF ANY BIT OF REAL ESTATE'
^ ON OUR LIST —MAY BE FOR YOU.

, □ JUST MARRIED? RETIRED? SMlhkcoigpsctboaM 
wilh room far s growins family or }ust hiding swsy. 
Alnminiim siding, modsm hdtchsn, diniog stm snd faUy 
cstp«sd.30-sWUlsrd.
□ SMALL TOWN PRIZE . Spsddas Uyinrdining sms. 
Estin.kitefasn. 3 or 4 bsdrooms. Clost to School. Churefass 
snd Post Office. 20's. Tiro
□ SNUG!! 2 bedroom rsdeh with fallbsasment. gsrage, 
fruit trees, snd nice lot Low 40’e. Plymouth.
□ BRICK SURROUNDS THIS 2 STORY HOME with 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dinging room, living room, bath end 
full beeement Lovely older home on large lot 40’..
□ HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Paint paper and carpet wiU 
make this one e real buy. Ask to^ase. Willard. S17.900. 
□TERFECT FOR FIXING UP into a charming home and 
having income too. New Haven. Low 40’e.
□ VIEW PACKED ESCAPE KTT.4 bedroom home with 
214 bahts, family room, kitchen and dining room. Willard.

□ BRING YOUR FAMILY - Thii 3 bednom bomeia niedy 
decorated • has dining room, kiefaen, living room, sitting 
room, basement, garage, and most major appliances stay. 
30’s. WUlard.
□ LONG LOW SLEEK - 3 bedroom ranch with walk 
around fireptskce. Lots of storage, utility area, nice lot 
Holiday Laksa. Low 4(ya.

Tel. 687-1425 or 93J(-2851

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and 
international 

news.

---------- leanihoK
FOR8ALE:G.E.w.eh.,«,d
dryer. 18 lb. capacity. Two For v»jur copy. kh»iJ« Con«nm 
yeeru old. Tel 347 1239. 4c “

WILLARD
Weakly Saturday Night AaettoB 

Sept. 6, 7 p.m.
429 East Tiffin Street

Flow blue graas, antiques, watched, hand blown glass, 
blankeU, lantern, new bed framea, love eeato. four-inch 
vise, W-in. sodeet eete, 40-pc. socket seta, new three pc. 
Uving room suitec, need furniture, towels aiMi washcloths, 
assortment of wall paper, ooflee and end tables, all kinds of 
tools, oak desk, tires, TVs, fumitare. apphanoea, Indiaim 
glass, dishes, modi, much oK»e miscellaneotas.

C<msigners welcome. TeL 896-8266. 4p

New Classified Rates
First 20 words SI.40
Each additional word ov

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc. -
First 40 words $2.7.<5
Each additional word 5«




